The use of a lateral stabilizer increases the incidence of wound trouble following the Nuss procedure.
A lateral stabilizer has been used to prevent bar displacement during the Nuss procedure for pectus excavatum repair in pediatric patients. We experienced wound troubles in patients who had a stabilizer placed within them. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of a lateral stabilizer and other clinical factors on wound troubles after the Nuss procedure. 53 patients with pectus excavatum underwent repair by the Nuss procedure. Preoperative clinical data, operative data, and postoperative complications were examined in all patients. A lateral stabilizer was placed in 29 of the 53 patients. Short-term results were excellent in 42 patients (79.2%). Postoperative complications involved pneumothorax requiring drainage in two patients, atelectasis in one patient, pleural effusion in three patients, deterioration of scoliosis in one patient, erythema in one patient, persistent pain in two patients, bar displacement in four patients, and local wound complications (Seroma with dermatitis due to pressure damage) in five patients. All seromas with dermatitis due to pressure damage were initially aseptic around lateral stabilizers and became infected in four patients after resection of the seroma or spontaneous perforation. Removal of both the pectus bar and lateral stabilizer was performed in two of those four patients and the lateral stabilizer was removed in the other two patients to prevent catastrophic infection such as empyema or mediastinitis. The use of a lateral stabilizer increases the incidence of wound trouble (p = 0.041). Although the Nuss procedure has evolved into an effective method for pectus excavatum repair, the use of a lateral stabilizer increases the incidence of wound difficulties.